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THE liATEST; NEWS.efficient school system. .This means the f next evening, with .. the - assisr
tance of. his porter, ; he did bring
home and placed H on the parlor

new allies may prove more obnoxious
to the Irish than the Liberals were.
There if nothing stranger; to .us'in
British politics than the . willingness
of Ireland to form a partnership with
the old Tory party that has always
persecuted ; and? wronged them, and
against: Mr. ;. Gladstone, : who . . is the

For the benefit of suffering ,
eartfelt gratitude at the 2 H '

' ' ? '! MS SI ElS ; ANNqTJNCEODSSN

TO S MORNING STAR the ,fd dafly newt
- aper tn North Carolina, Is imUtaAd'SS-- .

woaday, at 7 00 per Tear, JM
i 8 00 for Uireemonths. $1-6-0 for two KfTgr

- for one month, to wb8
i Sty subscribers at th rate oM5 oentsjwj weex

week to one year.
? r iiuy period from one

1 -- THE WEEKLY STAR to PjbHshed
- aornti at $1 60 per year, 1 00 for six months W

enta for three months. .; : ";

- " ADVERTISING RATES DATLY.-On- ei BQ3

o.neday, $1 00 ; two days, f1 75J threedays, $250 ;

- two weeks, $8 BOi three weeks S3 60 ; one month. I

. $10 00 ; two months, i7uu ; """J
-- Ix months, $40 00; twelve months, $80 (W. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one wuare.. . .

' All imnonnoementsof Fain, fjgh S5- 'lops, Pio-Nto- s, Society Meetings, Meet
nRMfcCWlUbe charged regular advertising rates

Notices under bead of "CJtt Itefl"Je?S) In for tart Insertion, and 16 per
- vsh subsequent Insertion. , :;.p,y t;v--f- i

. No advertisements Inserted In Ijooal eolnmn at
my price. k- C x-- ' "w

Advertisementslnserted once, a week tn Bally
- will be charged $1 W peTMiiare for eh toerUon.

Every other day, three fonrths of dally, rat
Twtoe a week, two thirds of dally rate. ,

.

' - ' Ad extra charge wfflbemade tor donble-oolon- ui

- -- jt trlplelnma advertisements. - i j .
;

.

Notices of Marriage or Death Tribute of Ke--
speot, Resolutions of Thanks, o., are chATjced

but only haJi ratesr bot as ordinary advertisements,
when paid for striotiy In dvanoe. - At this rata
50 oents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. ,,- ..:

Advertisements to fonow reading matter, orto
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

- according to the position desired , t.
Advertisements on whloh no specified number

- of insertions Is marked will be continued tillior--'

Md," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance.-- - j t

" . ' Advertisements discontinued before the time
ontracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published. yr--p

" Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements, will be charged fifty- - per cent.

- extra. 4,v-- .v. v-- ,;'& .7-- 3 n t
Amusement, Auotlon and Offlolal advertiftftmenfai

one dollar per Bquare for eaobtnaertiou. '
AH announcements and Tooommendations of
nMatai r nfflna. whAther is the ShaDO Of

'" aommunicattona orOtherwise, win be charged at
advertisements. ? . f 4 : ; , ; -

' VavmantM fnr trsnstent advertisements must be
made tn advanoe. Known parties, or stranger--
with proper reference, may pay monwux or quarr

Z terly, according to contract. ; , 4

Contract advertisers wffl notbe allowed to ex--s.

oeed their space or aaverose any uusg ionaiu w
& their regular business without extra charge at
iS transient rates, V'.-i-'- -

Remiltanees must be made by Check, Draft'
Prwjil UnnAT Order. or in runruswjrou
ratter. 1 OnTv such remittances will, be at tht

vrlak of the publisher. - tH -v j

commnnlcatloM, unless they' oontatn' bnpor--
tant. news, or Dnenyanaproperiy budjooi

1 J 1 4. wn-HA- , ilea: .nil acoe
able in every other way; they will invariably be

'rejected If the realname of the author Is withheld.
Advertisers should always specify the Issue or

esues they desire to advertise In. Where nols
v "sue is named the advertisement wGl be inserted

- n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
- the paper to be sent to him during the time, nig

S advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad

- ' -jdreen.-"- " -

Morning
By HTII.I.IABI H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON", N. C.

" ; Thursday Evening, Sept. 3, 1885.

" EVENING EDITIONS

longer terms and better teachers. ; If
you wish to obtain thoroughly qualiH
fied teachers you must pay a ve

and let live compensation.
5

;:. , - :

THE FORESTRY CONGRESS."

15 In a few weeks . the American:
Forestry Congress is to assemble in

'
Boston This ; is a very important
gathering and we call .attention to it
that North Carolina may not be un-

represented. Mr. Montford Mo-Qeh- ee

theexdellent Commissioner
of Agriculture, should be present if
possible. He has shown a very in-

telligent appreciation of th,e necessity
of preserving r our forests and in his
Monthly Bulletins has spread much
instructive and - needed information
on the subject of forests and forestry
before the people." We would be
glad to know that he attends. By
reason of very fine culture,' elegant
manners, . excellent abilities, Swide
reading and observation, and good

speaking powers he would be able to
make a fine impression and represent
admirably the State of North Caro:
Ilia. . i . ..; -

,It has been ascertained that the
annual product of the forests of this
country in dollars and cents amount-

ed to the. immense sum of $700,000,-00- 0.

Surely here is a vast source of
wealth. But if the destruction of
the great forests continue for a gen-

eration as it has since the beginning
of the century it is not hard to see

that a great part of this yearly pro-

duct will have disappeared. - It . is
because of this that some States have,

taken steps to prevent the wanton
and universal destruction of the trees,
whilst tree planting has been prac-

ticed, fostered and extended in many
sections, v . .

" ' '

As the Stab has nrged often, so it
again repeats, it is the duty of every
person owning lands to plant trees
every year.'.CThe trees on ran v acre
of land, when well, wooded,, are
worth more than' the' land. is after it
has been stripped. - This is true in
all cases unless it! be lands that will
produce more than North Carolina
lands usually produce. t

5

We are Teally gratified to know
that the interest In forestry is steadi-

ly growing. The Forestry Congress
was organized, a few years since and
it is growing in public favor, and the
last meeting was much more large-

ly attended than any before. It is
doing a good and useful work. It is

agitating in the right direction. It
is announced . that many dis-

tinguished specialists will attend the
Boston session. We shall look with
interest to its deliberations - and
hope to gather, from it such facts
and statistics as shall' prove useful
and instructive to our practical and
wide-awak- e readers. In, this ' way
public ' attention can 1 be ! awakened
and from it practical results will fol-lo- w.

'" ' '"

iave expected and still expect
that the nnnatural alliance : between
the!: Tori es - and- - Irish Home Rulers
will prove a failure; in the end. It
cannot last for many years, and for,
TejUpn8. we have already pointed out.
There are indications that there will
be disappointments before the year
ends. Mr. Parnell, in a speech on
Tuesday - night, both admitted the.
perpetration of outrage's in Ireland
by the Irish and denounced them
And yet only two or three months
ago it-- was claimed by . the Parnell
ites and asserted by the Tories that

and oppressive. With the Tories in
power and Gladstone out all would
be serene.' "But,1 behold, the Tory
Viceroy, Lord Carnarvon,' whose ap
pointment :r in place of Earl Spencer
was hailed with such demonstrations
of delight by the Irish, whose . rule
was to beo different from his pred -

ecessors. and whose journey in the
island caused so much of enthusiasm,
is already forced by circumstances to
change his . attitude and to sing a

I different strain; 'O wingtto the butt
rages ne threatens the i vengeance . of ,

the law upon alL offenders . and: says.
he is determined that mobs shalK be
taught to respect the.laws.
J Now, this is doubtless needed, but
it is the IAberal physio he is prescribe
ing.' 1 In the short time' the Tories
have been m office it has been demon-strate- d

that: law is a necessity and
its en forcement a duty. And Carna- -

von l even goes farther": than Earl
Specicer ever went ifjwe are not mis

t taken. He declares that the National
I League itself, because of its sympa- -

J thies with . the persons who resist
I evictions shall be .considered as. a
i moo."--.' ihis ia-- very sweeping as

the Rational ' League is composed of
some nine-tent- hs of the whole Irish

' : people, o'ltayurn out that the

FE0II ALL PAHTS 0PTmT701lLl).

WYOMING.

C nines Driven from a coalnine br
-- "Wnlte" Opermtlrea Mny - or "tbem
KUied and tnelr Quarters1 Burned

? A ThoronKb Clean-Ou- t of tbe Tawny
waevfe.--.- ?

pBy.Teiczraph to .Jfontaff.Star.iJy
Chbtessk. Sept. 8. The Leader- - has

the following special from Rock Springs,
Wyoming i:, ; ; i'l.v-- r

:ZfthZ largest coat ' mines in Hhe entire
Union Pacific system are at Rock- - Springs,
250 miles west of Cheyenne. The. company
recently 'imported a large number' of ChH
nese to take the places or the white men
employed. , Yesterday afternoon the entire!
force of white ' miners, .about : 15Q strong;
organized,::; and armingiemselves with
shot-gun- s marched to China town. After
firing a volley into the air they reloaded
and ordered the Chinamen to leave.: . The
orderwas-obeye-

d at once, the Chinamen
fleelngto the hills: closely pursued by the,
miners, whoired several volleys at the fa- -,

gitives with -- fatal : effect. - The Chinese
quarter .. was - set on .'fire, and
thirty-nin- e, houses, - which were nwned
by the company, were destroyed together !

with their . contents, r The miners next ;

visited the various mines in the camp,: un-
earthed all of the Chinamen at work there
in, and bade. them flee.-- - Of four . hundred
Chinamen here yesterday morning not- - one
remains. . All are in the hills, headine for
.Green River, fourteen miles west : of here.
iseven were killed outright by shots fired
Dy tne miners and many were wounded.
It Is said that sereraL who were fpp.hln nd
helpless .from .disease,- perished in the
names. , "" r- -' --v.
, "Sheriff Toung ; arrived from i Green
rlyer --on a special ; train yesterday after-
noon, with a posse of. deouties. but thev

kwere too late to. prevent the mob, from car
rying out their plans. r .'r.,.. ;:..

"The miners quietly dispersed after hav-
ing made sure of the departure of the China-
men, and everything is quiet at this time."

- FOREIGN. v
Ctaolera ICeprt-- A Vienna Paper on

an A nglo-Cblue- e aiianee, etc ; x
IBy Cable to the Hornlnc Star.l

1

X Madbid, Sept. 3. Throughout , Spain
yesterday , there were 2,911 new cases of
cholera and 1,000 deaths.

Touloh Sept. d.Fourteen persons died
from cholera in this city during, the past
night.. W;,- -

. y x;hif:
Naples, Sept 8.It is officially denied

that there Is any cholera in this city. .
' '

: Lojtook, Sept. 8. Three deaths from
cholera are reported from Wallewart.
France, six from Mentagraer and several
from other places in the Department of.
Heraute." One death" from cholera : is re
ported from Brenndorf, Transylvania.

7 Vikiika Sept. 3. The Newt FreU Fret
remarks that "an Anglo-Chine- se alliance
would open up a new phase of the Russian
question, and guarantee the peace of the
world. This much ia certain, England's
decadence is still far distant.'
i'l Paris, 8ept. 8. The French Govern-
ment has issued an order prohibiting anti-Germ- an

demonstrations in France by
Spanish residents.

tly; GEBONIMO. . . r
True Bad Indian : Rani a Terrible

Oanntler, and bla Deatn Reported- -
Fifteen of nta saaaw and Cnlldren

tBy Cable to the Homme Star.l - .
! .Tucsoh, Arizona, 8ept.. 3. A 1 Fort
Bowie special says: - Lt. Gay E. Huse has
just returned from Mexico, with thirty-tw- o

men, having made one thousand miles
--since May 19th. He has in charge fifteen
Of Geronimo s squaws and children., as
Sriaonera. He reports that in the late

picked up his favorite
child and rushed Out of camp. Then he
was surprised and had to run the gauntlet
of fifty rifles, the best shots of the Cherica-hua- s

and San Carlos tribes. He was shot
twice and dropped the boy, and ran cover-
ed with blood and with his left arm shat-
tered. . His squaws, who are among the
prisoners, say he was shot through the
body. Some of them say-h- is dead.

. TEXAS,

The Knlcbts of Labor and tbe Farm- -
( era Union Form a Grand AMemoir

Object of tbe Ora-anlaato-

i (By Telegraph to the Horning 8tar.l
i Galvsstoh, Sept. 3.The Knights of
Labor perfected an organization of the
Grand Assembly by electing a full set of
Officers, with Henry Golden of Galveston,
as Master Workman. ' '
f The Farmers' Union of Texas has united
With the Knights. From this amalgamated
order bankers and lawyers will be exclu-
ded, as well as saloon keepers and ; gam-
blers.' The delegates claim that the aim of
the Assembly is not to promote strikes, but
to prevent them by arbitration. .

" MARYLAND. '

An Old HUH lleatroyed by Fire-L-oss

: $is,ooo. - ; .i ;'
' (By Telegraph to tbe Mornnur Star.l :

Hagebstowk, Sept. 3. The Hag
flour mill, on-- Antietam Creek, near this
place, was entirely destroyed by fire yes-
terday evening.: The loss on the building,
machinery and stock is $15,000; fuUv in-
sured. - The mill had been in operation
over one nunarea Tearai-- - - -

- - - -

1 A' r - THE PRESIDENT.
Will Leave tbe Adlrondacka on Satar

' :: .
- ;.;.

p IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
I Pkospect 'Hotsk'Adikosdacks, Sept.

3. President Cleveland returned here last
night. It is expected he will remain until
oaiuTaay, wnen be irtll leave for Albany
and Washington, via Plattsburg. - ;

3" y -- THE lHJtlir0
Hon JPedroi Preetan Executed in Aa--

t,,: PlbwaU.
t tBj Telegraph to the Mornhu Star.l ;

-

r New Toiur,ft September 8.1-- Don Pedro
Prestan was executed in Aspinwall on the
J8th ulto.,.for burning that city in March
iaat.

; xJ' " ,e-- a a
' . OIntafor September boppers. J
; j' PhUadelphiaNews.-'- v . --ry
' v.Black'ror1 cream lacmahtles are
worn with any toilet. t - '

; ,f Canvas i draperies are f much" em-
ployed for silk dresses. J ' i 0
? The iurban of ,lang syne" is to be
revived for autumn wear; jjf!."

I Etaminer and cotton : ) fabrics
stamped jyith gold "aWnoveUies. ,

1 Fine wool Btockinette jerseys are
"dotted with tiny points of chenille.
f. j Bmbroideries for' vachtinsr ' cbs.?
tnmes have anchors, oars and mina- -
turenags. t r

t y Turkish and Indian embroideries
are very, much used for-trimm- ing

uu vaa ureases. , r-. , v

Edpwortii Bcarflinr ani-Ja- y, ScHooI
. For Voanc Ladles and Little Giria.

H?.m',?rtoIP No. 69 JTank--
Oil iXt .I Bohooi rear

table , ifif teen hundred : silver dol
lars.;;. At the ; site df this pile - of
metal,i,' weighing nearly a hundred
pounds: the wif e xclaimed, "what
are vou 'eoino: to' do " with allthat
nionev V' 'Wh i': lnvol " it's ; the" 1

moneys you-wante- d for? tne-ne- w

shawL" --"Goodi gracious! Does it
take all thai tij make $1,500? jAiYhyJ
Ijiad no idea ihmeantsa ;mucneU;
will do withoutf theshawl audi; will;
put it all in theavrngsiiankif fypu,
will let me.'? ?AnC sheidid soff; and
has since added several sumir to-- trie

I deposit. Mr. W.- - afiirms, on .his
nonor, that since that event sne nas
nof asked for a quarter part so much.
mo'nev as bef ore iher moidenti 'i The- -

above is .not a fancy, sketch., It all

AM U.SEMEJfT. OF. XJtE PE.
.i.i.- - '

Times. - -

The. melancholy ."Jaques that
breathes in the. present', and lives in- -

tis they are with nien and things', as.
they have been and invariably ;to
the disadvantage of the --Jater period

would not be inclined to draw a
flattering conclusion as to the taste
of American amusement seekers from
their momentary characteristics.' ;Ed-mon- ds

About teUs a story of a Paris-
ian theatrical v manager who, ; after
numerous failures, caused mainly by
tbe public's indifference to works of
Sterling ; merit but ; slight ' drawing
power, summoned two of his favorite
dramatists, and. commissioned ' them
to make ready, a play of a quite differ
ent nature Its success was to be se-

cured by a throng of ? pretty women,
by a panorama of brilliant scenes, by
a succession of the most popular tunes
pf the day, and by no end of . gor-
geous dresses when dresses were at
all required. 'Nono of your' ' wit,
hone of i your long speeches,"
Were his commands!: "something that
wui piease me eye ana tne ear. ana
leave the? braid at rest." - The play
wrights carried out their employer's
instructions and - with the happiest'
results, a he novelty was brought
out while a World's Fair was in pro-
gress, and everybody hastened to see
it. The. very Esquimaux, according
to About .witnessed it again and
again out of sheer patriotism, as it
enabled them to, go home and report
to their own people how much sinore
sensible they were than the mpdern
Athenians. Most of the representa
tions that no w appeal to .the public
would, in truth, send , an JSsquimau
visitor back to his icebergs' in the
same proud andv happy frame of
mind. It is queBtionable if at any
period in its' history dramatic and
musical trash trash that affords rare
opportunities for shows of color, for
jingling rhymes and inspiriting mea-
sures, and for exhibitions of pretty
faces and --shapely forms, but. trash
nevertheless- - has "J" ever " had ' rnre
complete control of the' metropolitan

;'"'!;' i-:-
. ....stage,'' ;

, A Cbler Jaatlc Snnkbett. . , ,
i' ' - Mobile Register., - ; , .
I tell you, my dear-- " said an old

gentleman to his wife on the Sammer
hotel veranda. '

; "Don't tell meanything, Sirlre
torted the lady, with emphasis. 1

;--
- .

"But I believe"
; "Bah! What do your beliefs
amount to?" ' " ; "

out 1 tuinK .

"Bahl You flatter yourself What
are your thoughts worth?"
, "Bat, my dear, I know
I "Dou't talk to me about what you
know. : What you don't know' would
nil ?an encyclopedia. ' Everybody
knows you are a stupid, old, senseless,'
worthless . dotard. 10a. don't know
enough to come in when it rains."

"Who is that old gentleman over
there'.', asked a visitor, of the hotel
clerk. ' ' :;7.: --. .

I "Don't you know him ? - Why, he
is the Chief Justice of the State' ' ' 'Supreme Court.,,
, - - l

Consider, Mr. MrnDBdi Con14er
v Springfield Republican:' ; e v

: Senator Edmunds thinks Mr, Clever,
land "has not. about him . the men
who would help him in adhering-t- o

civil , service rerormjfaitnougn his
own intentions were "good. Let us
see who are in the Cabinet now . in

f the last Cabinet:! aplace
. .... t . - .... - .

t
. . ,1 ,

i .. Bayard in place of Frelinghuysen. .
' ,

" Manning in place Of McCulloch. :
' Endicott in rjlace of Lincoln. ' i
r Whitney in place of Chandler

;' Vilas in place of Hattoni :
1

v JLamar in place of Teller. : . v
; t Garland in place of BreW8ter.v 1!

1. Man for man,-- we submit that the
cause of civil; service vreform stands
as good a chance with the first cow
umn of names' as with the second

lty frSontnern iron.
. Pittsbtrrg Dispatch.- - -

h Possibly the furhacesbf Alabama
can produce pig at? $10 ton,? but
positively me owners nave not ship-
ped largely to the Northern market:
and that which, they have shipped
1 ii i . ..... . . ... . .uas ueeu in uompetiuon Wltu OCOtCh
pig; which is imported by stove-plat- e

tounaers. ri'ne quality of the cheap
iron, so "far as millsrrWant8 are? con
cerned, is as far behind?J?ennsplvania

..... .i a .. w ..-..-
-

txuu aois iiuo-si.ai.e- a cost or produc
tion. : , - , . jj .

GOLD.
liwv.

Gold wilt . not : rule this "nation
long, its 'day r is done,-- ' unless it shall
speedily che&von.uhicago Current

Our stock; of gold : has -- been
more than doubled since the Golnam nf nil
ver on a large scale was commenced In ihis
country. The' logic of the . situation is
therefore in favor of a double standard.
jxew uriang. uit uiem -

l No more signal instahce of the
utter ioBincerity of the gold bogs has ' been
ruiiuBucu loaa-wi-e recent" action of theIJew York banks. In offering- - the Govern.

goia in exenange rot irac
wona4 Buver to - tne :. same amount San
f ranctmjunronteUiSz.. o

yX: :T STAR OFFICE. Sept. 3, 4 P. MA
- SPIRITS TURPENTIN E--T- markei-wa- s

quoted firm at 31 cents per gallon,
wiihs ealesTeported of;100 casks at that
price

T.-
- -

' ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 87fcents for Strajned" and at 90 cents
for Good Strained, with no sales reported.
n TAR-T-Ther.mafkei- qu flrnj at

30 per bbl5of 28tf Ibswith sales - at
: -quotations.:- - -

gCRIFDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1 60 for Soft and $1 10 for Hard, with
sales at quotations.' ' ." ; , - :

j'; COTTON The market was ;. quoted
ijuiet, with, sales reported of 25 bales on
a basis of 91 cents per "a, .for - Middling.'
The following were the official quotations :

Ordinary .. ... . .. 7- - ' cents lb
Good Ordnary...:..s.
Low Middling......'... 8 -- 18-16

,Middling 9 ., 4

. . . -
.ft J irTJ Jiff . :l

if-- : RICE. Market steady and .unchanged.'.
We quote: Rough: Upland f $1 00

1 10: Tidewater $1 151 30. CLHAHr
Common 4i4f ctsl ; Fair ; 45i - cents ;

Good 5f5f; cents; Prime 56 cents;
Choice 66i cents per 2.- -

:

r TIMBEIi-Mark- et quiet, with sales as
follows:. Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9 0010rOOperM feet;:Eztra
.Mill, good heart, 6;508 PO; Mill, Prime,
$6 006 50 Good CommonMilV .ffOO

5. 00r inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.

RECEIPTK.

Cotton . . , ... .". iv , . . : 64 bales
Spirits Turpentine, . . 410 casks
Rosin.:.............. 612 bbls
Tar... i..-;.-

" 142 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . . . , 100 bbls

jf f:-- DOmtESnCIlIAR&ETS

f IBy Telegraph .to the Kornlngi Star.l
',.y . - MnanciaL" ':

; Haw York, Sept. 3, Noon. Money
easy at 1 per cent. Sterling exchange 482 i
and 485.' 8tate bonds neglected. 'Govern- -'
ments dull and steady. - - rr
, ... i . , i Commercial . .. , .

Cotton steady, with sales reported of 763
bales;-middlin- g ' uplands lOic; middling
Orleans 10Jc Futures steady, with sales at
the following quotations: September 9.70c;
October 9.53c; November 9.50c; December
9.53c; . January 9 60c; February 9.67c.
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat iclower. Corn ic lower. ; Pork dull at
$10 1010 50. Lard firm . at $S 521.
Spirits turpentine dull at 344c. : Roatn dull
at $1 06l 15. . Freights steady. ; , .

; Baltdioxi, Sept. 3. Flour steady and
firm: - Howard street and western super

?$3 003 40; extra $3 504 10; family
4 255 00; city mills super f3 003 25;

extra f3 503 75; Rio brands $4.504 62.
Wheat southern firm ; western higher
And firm; southern red 9193c; southern
amber 9498c; No. I Maryland 93J
S4c; No. 2 western winter ' red i on spot
8886iC ; Corn southern easier and slow ;
western a shade easier and dull; southern
White 49a50cj yellow ,5253c
1 STORKIGIV KUBKETS.

' fBr Cable to the Mornlmr Star.,
i L1VXBFOOX4 Sept '3, Noon.-M3ott6- n

quiet and rather easy; middling uplands
6d; middling Orleans 5 9-- 1 6d; sales 8,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 2.000 bales, air of
which were American. . Futures dull and
easier; uplands, 1 m c, September delivery
5 26-6- 45 25-64-d; September and Octo-
ber delivery 5 22-64- d; October and. No
vember, delivery 5 20-6-45 19-6- 4d: No-
vember and December delivery 5 18-6- 4d ;
December and January delivery 5 18--64

6 19-6- 4d; January and February delivery
.5 30-64-d; Jrebruary and March delivery 5

22-64-d. ,

8pirits turpentine 9Ss 6d. j

I Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,800 bales
American.
: 2 K M. Good uplands 5 9-1-6d ; mid-
dling uplands 5 7--1 6d; low middling 5
5--1 6d; good ordinary 5 3-- 1 6d; ordinary 4
11- -1 6d. Good middling Texas 5fd: mid-
dling Texas 5Jd; low' middling 5fd; good
ordinary 5d; ordinary 4 3-- 1 6d. Good mid-
dling Orleans 5Jd; low middling 5jd; good
Ordinary 5Jd ; ordinary 5 13 16d. J

c
r

' 4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, - September
delivery 5 24-64- d, value; September and
October delivery, 5 21-6- 4d, sellers' option ;
October and November delivery 5 18-6- 4d,

buyers' option ; November and December
delivery 5 17-64- d, buyers' option ; December
anda January delivery ' 5 :17-64-d, buyers',
option; January and February delivery --5
19-6- 4d, value; February and March deliv-
ery 5 21-6- 4d, buyers' option; March and
April delivery 5 ! 24-64- 3, aluef April and
May delivery 5 27-64- d," value. ' Fntures
closed steady: "7- :: '"!-- H

i Lokdok, Sepfembet 3,? Noon. Consols
s-- 100 1-- 16 J account 100i. : y

f , . Hew TorK Rlee InTarKet.
f N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Sept 2.

' RtCB. The movement Js steady for all
grades, of both domestic - and foreign.
Stocks , are reduced ; and witli a .general
good demand prices rule firm. Tbe quota-
tions are: Carolina and Louisiana,' common
to fair, 4f 5ic; good to prime 5i6c;
choice 66fc; i fancy bead 6f 7e ; Ban-go- on

'4t4c duty paicl, and i 2J2ic " in
bond i Patna 4f5c ; Java 65c - s -

i . ,m m m '

' f i Cliarleaton BIce'mrarKet.
Charlestou News and s Courier, 'Sepi 2.
I Tbe market for rice was very quiet to day,'
and no sales were repotted. We quote :'Uom-mo- n

at 414c,'1 " fair- - at 65iV good at
5i5fcr," and prime at $f$fc: vw; w

y-- ' ' '' "; m'mmr"
1 T? I'ei' intenC' ,7

i Atleast tnree 'men on the" average' jury
are bound to' disagree with the rest just to
show that they've got minds of their own ;
but therets no disagreement among the
women as tb the merits of Dr; Pierce's ''Fc
write Pnwri'ptionP Thev are all' unani
mous in pronouncing it the best remedy far
me worm -- iot au mose cnronic aiseases,'
weaknesses and complaints peculiar to their
sez; i It transforms the pale, haggard; dis?
j)irited woman into one of sparkling health;
and the "ringing laugh again ' reigns su-- ;
preme 4 the happy hQUsehold. ; , 1 t -

. . . ,a m m m rm ' r -
' 3

rwmx oLDKsrr newspaper ptjbijshkd nX the Pea Dee section, one of the 'wealthiest
and most prosperous In the State, offers to Com
mission ana wnoiesaie merchants and Jtanniao-tarer- s,

and to those who have adopted the plan
of selling by sample, an excellent medium of com
mnnioatlon with a urge and influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
men. whose patronage la worth solicitation. - Ad-
vertisements and Business Cards Inserted oalibe
ral.terma '.; - . - ,.'-- ,.--

y ,...,. ff'TBOt STAB,'
. ootttf .... . ; :: . Marlon 8. G.

Published at IT. C, -

WOITAKEI1 & GECTJONS,
Kditon ana Fronrifitort.

Tbe NEWS hajthe largest circulation or any
paper published or circulated in the line tobacco
section of NortbCarollna. : oAdvertisiag rates very HberaL'rftffiebrtotloB

tlmoix to favor of SwUt'TeTfir3 '
been afflicted with, heredity ?7
Ehenm from her Infancy. K ha,7! 1 0r EU '

tensity with each imeceedlng mZn ln ta- - :

somewhat skilled In medicine f!j beia
ery remedy I could think of for yearil 6dev- - "

wiuomea witn .

"CaUcura,"puIaof every
every

kind 2 I Po'a V
other remedies, loiifins, and of

ery known klnd, but of eT 'j '
rr relief. Enrini, JLgaIeo,l-ytnDo-1- '

extremities Wef "became so inflamed
she waa obl! .v. . and 8re th ....

with a covering .t SSS
aeheregWyTS
weeks at a time. Both iTirnt ievtr wk.den to her. "lo oecame a bnr 'taney take s I
seemed to lcreasertL bufil erhne ?
flammatloiibecame nnbeSe sh A? and

klnsr the second bottle the taflamri Afrta: ;

tion disappeared, and re riria-,.'- .
turned white and scaly, ffiiv !

them off to an impalpable whiKHe brM '"
bllnjr pure salt. fche isnowtak?nS tKde?'re8em- - ---

ry appearance oi the haJ 3y- -

lf,oommg ?ft. wbitl and 8&d her "

more, her periodical heaS "S:disappeared, and she u now at Itz116811ttf toftf1 BOod e hSSol
Swards years. Ko wonder Th for

with emphasis that 1ec,arevery sa tiionsand times its weight lold S lsWotll V

Be sore to get the genuine, and send for Tmtise on Blood and Skin Diseases, free
Sold by all druggists.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO
Drawer- lS7W.23dSt,N.Y. Ga.

,Jan20D&Wlv frsnwe nrm
'

POLLS
25 YEARS WUSE.

Iks CreatBBt Medical Triumph of the Age!
5 SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
; IiOMfappetite Bowels costive, Pain "n
the head, with a dull sensation in the

. back? part, Pain under the shoulder- -
Made Fullness after eatine, with a

exertion of body or mindIrritability of temper, Low spirits, withafeellaaof havlne neglected somedutT,' Weariaeest Dizziness, Flntterini at tho
. Heart Dot before the eves, Headacherer the rlffht eve, Restlessness, with

fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.

- TUTT'S PIIXS are especially adapted
to each eases, one dose effects such a

, changeoffeelingas to astoniU the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite,and canae the

: body v Take on Flesbthas tbe srstem is
nonrlalied . aixl by their Tonic Action oa' (he IMsrestiveOrssuiStllcsular Stoolsar

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPHRILU
Benovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muse!?:
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.

Sold by druggists.
FFICE 44 Murray St., Now York

; Jan30D&Wly suwefr jan S

WO SURPRISE!
i

THE GOVERNMENT ENBOESES
i

The American Agriculturist
PBOM HI TKKTH CENSUS, VOL. 8, JTJST PTIKLISHED.

. The American Agriculturist is especially worthy
of mention, because of the remarkable success

that has attended the unique and untiring efforts
of its proprietors to increase and extend Its ci-
rculation. Its contents are duplicated e?ers
month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely."

Tills Tribute Is a pleasing Incident in tie ma-
rvellous nearly
' --

; HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricaitnral
Journal of the world.

' What it is To-Da- y,

Six months ago the American Agriculturut e-
ntered npon a NEW CAB EES OF PROSPERITY,

and to-da- y It Is far superior to any similar per-

iodical ever produced in this or any other conit
try. Eicher in editorlalstrength; richer in engr-
avings; printed on finer . paper, and presenting m

every Issue 100 columns of original reading vasir

ter from the ablest writers, and nearly loo Illu-

strations. Dr. George Thnrber, for nearly qua-

rter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of VasAmtr-ico-

Agriculturist, Joseph Harris, Byron D. Hal-ste-

CoL M. C. Weld, and Andrew S. Wler, tba

other long time Editors, together with the otfier

writers who have made the rn Aitw
rut what it is to-da- y, ARB STILL AT TbEia

POSTS.

; WHAT. FREE ???
I Everylnbscrlber, whose subscription is IMB
DIATELY forwarded ns with the price, Jl. v

and 15 cents extra for postajr on
$1.65 in all wlfi receive ttenken-ca- n

Agriculturist English or Gterman for all

1885,and be presented with theJjyMON (MFAMILY KYCLOMDIA
ent), TOO PAGES ANB OVER 1000 KNGRAV

INGS. Strongly bound ln cloth, black
. This entirely new volume isa remarkable storey

bouse and book of reference for every depar-

tment of human knowledge, including an Agn

cultural Supplement by Dr. Thnrber.
SEND 2T STAMPS TOBIUN

YOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN
TUKIST, AN ELEGANT PORTY-PAG- B

tTM 1IST, WITH 308 ILLUSTRATIONS, Ami

SPECIMEN PAGES OP OUR FAMttY1
PEDIA. Cjlsvassxbs wahtid Eteetwheee.

PTJBUiyA,MEEICAN AQEICULTTJEIST

V Datd W. Judd, Preat. Sah'l Bubhhax. Sec.

i 751, BROADWAY, NEW YOKE.

,

RALEIGH EEGISTEB

Bj P. M. HALEjiPrinter :to tne State.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and payiw

and then remit $2 to pay for your

Staite Democratic Paper
sntHcriber .tk:EAti Ebgistm. Each new

'rtmltftogfa direet, Is entitled to the EIST,!

for one year, an 1 to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

4ilch, until August!, 1885, Is offered as a

. ,
on amailedgample'copies of the Rmistib

plication.
' Address RALEIGH EEGI8TE3,

iDiwtf,- - il
The New.Scarborougli House,.

" : - . Cl

NOW BUN UNDER NBW

1 Jirst Class Srleand is now in tne v
gpect. It is without a doubt can be

the BEST MEAL TOE 25 CE1 be eo"
Give i me a cau

furnished fax the ctty.
vinoed. tS- -

ihii i w iri n nil -
AT D. A. BMiinB

RPOMS can be found a lare

VALUABLB QTPTS, f lm?Z

best friend Irefand ever foundamong
Englishmen."- - .i.;"iij

- pH THE 8TCMP. ; -

W Gen. Fitz Lee' made a' speech on

Monday at Accomack Clourth'oase to
a large and enthusiastic crowd The
Virginia Democratic paper sayHhet

speech was brilliant and great enthu-sias-

prevailed. JHe ; took up Re-

publican ch arges against.i the J)emo-crat- s

and refuted ! them: CaVry the
war. into Africa, Gen.; Lee:?It is a
bad ' .way to get- - on the defensive.
Force1 your antagonists v 16 defend
their! own records. We are ' glad ; to
see that Gen. Lee will not have a
joint discussion. iThExecuiiye
Committee refused to divide time
with Mr. Blair. rheNorfolkJn
mark says, and.it is precisely on the
line favored by the Star in 1 884vin

the canvass in ; this State :

' That orator (Blair) was left to grace
lost such --a meeting as can ' be gathered in
Eastern Virginia of the motley followers of
the native bloody shirt party; and the con--:

trast exerci8ea a wnoiesome . innuence in
several ways,. It made public exhibition
of the material of the two parties, and Mr.
Blair must have felt this when he made the
comparison." -

The sentiment; of the country " at
large is that the Tariff must bo re-

vised and reduced. There are sec-

tions in the South and "Democrats
who are being helped by bounties
and a small class of editors who are
Protectionists, but the great m asses
are opposed U this oppressive, one-

sided system. The manufacturers
may kick but reform and readjust
ment are bound to come because
they are necessary.- - The Washing- -

ton Post discusses at some length
the "very foolish" manufacturers" in
Rhode Island, and says this, which
we take to bejthe precise truth : ;

"If there be one thing settled it is that
(here will be speedily a revision of the
tariff necessitates a reopening of
tariff agitation. Ml parties admitted it,
and none in their, platforms undertook to
decline the. responsibility. ;. To show how
selfish they are and how eager to have their
own little axes ground at tne puDiic ex-

pense for ever and ever, one of those
present no less an .official than Senator
Aldrich took occasion to , caution . the
meeting against a schedule prepared by
cotton manufacturers of Boston in ' 1878,
which, he said, would have ruined nearly
one-thir- d of the cotton manufacturers of
New England.'? - '

CURBENT COMMENT.

- Since the report of Senator
Sherman's i speech reached us, we
have been anxiously Waiting for news
from the great General of the same
name. - If What Brother John says
of the South is truethat they are
still lying in their trenches and wait
ing for a good shot at any Union
man who passes; . that under the
present Administration "the t rebels
are on top.V. and that'the .South " is
held together in political friendship
by crimes, violence, and frauds-t- hen

Brother Tecnmseh ought to buy

sword withal. Has he lost his patri-
otism,"or does .he receive what the
Senator says 1 with ; a few grains of
salt?. What sly dogs those Southern
ers must be to get ready for a new
'war while Confederate and Union
Generals are arm and arm at Grant's
funeral! " Is Senator Sherman what
would be called a very offensive par
tisan ? iV. T; MeraldIncL

. .: mt. ..:: it. ... :

mentof Mr. Randall to the chair
manship of the Appropriations Com
mittee will, from present indications,- -

be very strong. ; lie leads a small
niinority in the House, and it is
charged; that he uses his: position so
as to prevent harmony in toe party.
The opposition to him-i- s not wholly
confined to the fact that ne is not in

clare that he is dictatorial ana over
bearing,' and they want him' put
where he will not be so prominent.
Savannah: Nevoid Dems t y: ? -

tonished. if, in the light of Parnell'i
latest ' utterance, the grotesque alli
ance between mm and the Churchill-it- e

Tories does not - straightway col--
1 lapse. ? The alliance has not yet had

time to solidify, for the cement-
ing elements were not "of the strons- -

est, ana tne wrencn tnat the repeal
declaration must have given : cannot
help, but be fatal to that union. We.
expect, therefore, soon to hear that
Salisbury formally-- ' and finally re-
nounces connection with "Belial,"
and that Churchill and the few Con-
servatives who ., aocompanied him in
his freak of Vshooting Niagara will
make speedy tracks for safer and less
questionable ground. IT. O. 8tatest
jDem, :

A. 'HINT FOB JS U8BAND8.
- Boston Transcript. -

J -- Mr. W7i8 quite an elderly, wealthy
gentleman," naving f for his . second
wife a lady many years ' his ! innior
and", much 2 petted: Anv'
viah nf liid W a .

if money could be the medium. One
evening she Remarked in her charm
ing way, "I saw to-da- y at. store
a lovely canielhairf shawl that 1
want 4 ever so ianch.;- -

s Would " you
bnng home a check ? .It'i
only $l,500.w; VlTes,: dear," he re
plied"!,will bring the money," and

i.

is

' JBDTJCATTON. ' . .

Teachers' Institntes are doubtless
a sodrce of improvement and interest
torall who attend. They are steadily
growing in favor. Many new ideas
and hints most be imparted to teach--

ers and in this -- way no little good
cah be. secured. Schools of technol-

ogy are also" attracting more atten-tio- n

and in the near future, we may
5 suppose, will be established in all of

the States. : There js a positive need
. of trained workmeD in every depart--.

;menf. ;;Tho workshops are needed io
'make skilled artisans, and industrial

" schools are the ones needed to this
. end. A skilled workman is capable

oi AhougM. He. is not' a mere ma-- ;

chine without intelligence. He has
'.something else in his head than a

r mere imitative faculty. The intelli-- u

j uuTu g-to- en of the country will
go into these schools of training, and
in this way give" variety to employ--;-;.

ment as well as dignityirhorJri,
qr6pefgmn sometimes

igiSSrr'mechanics, and . even "members
of a rojai family have had the hands

! trained as well as ihe mind; V

. .: .Normal Schools and Teachers' In-8titat- e8

are id he commended and en-35- 1

eouraged. - There .may be too much
anxiety to seek , novelty . in metho'ds

of teaching, and new and plausible j

ideas that are . revolutionarv mav
tickle and startle, bnt .when Normal

fi:Schools are conducted by our. own
teachers they cannot well fail in giy- -

ing, a new stimulus . to teachings as
s wimunouDgmionMura I

that shall prove of genuine practical r
-- value afterwards.' ; ' f

'- - J

The common school system of the I

State is admitted to be'defective and I

is quite susceptible of improvemenL J

- If - there,' was more money .raised for j
school purposes, there could be longer

" school terms, more ;comfortable and
, inviting school. houses and a higher,

standard of qualification for teachers.' j
It seems tous that every true friend I

of education should recognize the im-- f I

portanee of exciting a greater educa: I

catiohal enthusiasm v and by arousing I

'. the more intelligent people to a high- -
er appreciation, of the advantages of
a gtcd common school- - system pre
pare the.way for a larger expenditure
in that direction, .
' Whenever . the ; people : of North

" "Carolina! pe fully awakened, upon
the subject of edpeation H will be as
easy to raise. $1,000,000 . annually? 6r

. even moreva8 it is ' to.; raise f50O,Q0O;
- now. ; The truth about the matter is
that there would be na 5 difficulty at
this point if,re
ing of taxables. . We really believe
that the ; taxes of ; the State would
bring in from fifty to fone hundred
per cent, more money than iney ao

t, every, man were compeuea io
aake fair and honest returns. With

mere money, to disburse forreduca
purposes there must be a more

mere were no outrages, -- dul an was 0 his party on "the most
peace and quiet, and that, therefore, important question with which it has
coercion laws ..were useless, wrong to.deaL; ; Many of the members de- -

. "deoSStf . rurn!tore
: ;

-


